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' • , ’ . \  . # , • .  •• ••
OF .THE
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING MARCH 1
ANNUAL REPORT
Town of Searsport
Superintendent of Schools and
| I S ' j  t 6
*
WARRANT
To Fred A . Small, a Constable of the town of Searsport, in the County
of Waldo, Greeting.*
t •
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required by law 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Searsport, qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, in said 
town, Monday, the 3d day of Mardh, ’1924, at ten o'clock in the fore­
noon to act on the following articles, to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see if the town will accept the Report of the Selectmen 
and Assessors as printed. .wvhhh
' *
Art. 4. To see if the town will accept the report of the Superin­
tendent of Schools as printed. ‘ i
Art. 5. To see if the town will accept the report of the Auditor of. 
town accounts as printed.
. V  . * * •  *  * I «« »1
Art. 6. To choose three or more Selectmen. ;' /;'innm'
i
Art. 7. To choose Assessors of Taxes.
Art. 8. To choose Overseers of the Poor.




Art. 10. To choose an Auditor of town accounts, and Budget 
Committee.
j
Art. 11. To choose Constables.
Art. 12. To choose Surveyors of sawed lumber, 
v Art. 13. To choose Surveyors of wood and bark.
Art. 14. To choose Surveyors of spars and timber.
Art. 15. To choose a Fire Ward.
Art. 16. To choose Fence Viewers.
/
Art. 17. To choose Sealers of Leather.
Art. 18. To choose Viewers and Cullers of hoops and staves,.
Art. 19. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
Support of the Free High School.
\VUUIHi,,
Art. 20- To see how much money the town will raise for the 
Support of Common Schools,.
•'/ ^ . v.' '  Ari. 21. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
, Superintendent of Schools.
V.f Art. 22. To see how much money the town will raise for School 
• Supplies and Incidentals.
Art. 23. To see how much money the town will raise for Text­
books for Schools. j'
Art. 24. To see] how much money the town will raise for the 
Repairs of Schoolhouses. .
IArt. 25. To choose a member of the School Committee to serve 
three years.
Art. 26. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
support of Carver Memorial Library.
Art. 27. To see how much money the town will raise for General 
Government. ' .
Art. 28. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
Support of Poor.
Art. 29. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
repairs of Highways and Bridges, and how much to allow per hour for 
Labor.
Art. 30. To see if the town will raise $500.00 for Patrol Maintenance.
Art. 31. To see how much money the town will raise to repair 
Sidewalks and how much for Cement Walks, and where to be built.
i
Art. 32. To see how much money the town will raise for Winter 
Breaking and how much to allow per hour for labor.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote “ Yes”  or “ N o” on the ques­
tion of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the 
town to State Aid, as provided in Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the 
Public Laws of 1916.
Art. 34. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of 
$600.00for the improvement of the section of State-aid Road as outlined 
in the report of the State Highway Commission, in addition to the 
amounts regularly raised for the Care of Ways, Highways and Bridges; 
the above being the maximum amount which the town is allowed to 
raise under the provisions of Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the Public 
Laws of 1916, or how much. ^
3
Art. 35. To see if the town will raise $50.00 for a Memorial Service.
Art. 36. To see how much money the town will raise for the use of , • 
Hydrants.
Art. 37. To see if the town will vote to maintain the present Hose 
Companies) and if so how much per hom', or year,'or both, and how 
much money it will raise therefor.
Art. 38* To see if the town will take of the Penobscot Bay Electric 
Company, the incandescent Electric Street Lights located, at a cost, 
not to exceed fifteen dollars per light per year, and how much money 
it will raise therefor.
Art. 39. To see if the town will authorize the Treasurer, with 
the approval of the Selectmen, to make temporary Loans for current 
expenses.
Art. 40. To see how much money the town will raise to Gravel 
the improved Town Roads.
i
i
Art, 41,. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to pay no 
Bills against the town to persons who owe the town for Taxes.
Art. 42. To see if the town will allow discount on Taxes and how 
much it will raise therefor, or charge Interest and how much.
i
Art. 43. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
discontinue the road located as follows: Beginning at the Dow place 
aoad running in a southerly direction ,to Prospect town hue.
Art. 44. To see if. the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
discontinue the road located as follows: Beginning at the four corners 
near the residence of .John Nichols and running in a northerly direction 
to the Prospect town line, known as the Boyde road.
4,
4
5Art. 45. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
collect burial expenses of M. M. Dickey.
Art. 46. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to ' 
collect bill due the town from Alice M. Carr’s guardian.
t
Art. 47. To see if the town will raise $50.00 to clean up the 
Merrithew Cemetery, so called.
Art. 48. To choose a Collector of Taxes.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session on 
Thursday, the 28th day of February, 1924, at two o ’clock in the after­
noon, for the purpose of revising and correcting the list o f voters.
Given under our hands at Searsport, A. D., 1924.
M . F. PAR K E R,
E. C. PIKE,












Valuation, real estate, resident owiiers.....
Valuation, personal property, resident
$366,290 00
owners..... .................................................... 80,380 00
Total valuation of resident owners.... $446,670 00
Valuation, real estate, non-resident owners $258,275 00
Valuation, personal property, non-resident 
owners........................................................ 39,300 00
Total valuation of non-resident owners $297,575 00
Total valuation of town, April 1, 1922.....
Total valuation of town, April 1, 1923.....
$743,293 00 
744,245 00
Increase in valuation since April 1, 1922 $952 00
Number of polls assessed, 292.
Tax on each poll, $3.00.
Rate of taxation, $40.00 per $1,000.
7PURPOSES FOR W H ICH  TAXES W ERE ASSESSED
Free High School....................................................  $1,700 00
Common schools.....................................................  4,750 00
Superintendent of schools.............................   475 00
Supplies for schools................................................  150 00
T extbook s................................................................ 550 00
Repairs on schoolhouses........................................ 600 00
Repairs on school toilets.......................................  500 00
Carver Memorial Library.....................................  350 00
General Government.............................................. 1,200 00
Poor department.....................................................  1,000 00
Highway department..............................................  2,500 00
Patrol maintenance................................................  500 00
Sidewalks..................................................................  800 00
Snow........................................................................... 1,900 00
State-aid road..........................................................  600 00
30-30 Improved Road...................................   150 00
Memorial Service....................................................  50 00
Hydrants..................... .............................................  2,575 00
Fire department..................................    350 00
Street lights..............................................................  690 00
Hose for fire company...........................................  250 00
Insurance...................    400 00
Road machine..........................................................  300 00
Engine house...............;............................................  250 00
Total amt. of appropriation for town use $22,590 00
Amt. assessed to pay State tax..........................  $5,573 93
to pay County tax...................... 1,921 02
to pay overlay.............................  560 85
as supplementary tax................  893 56
Interest......................................................................  24 48
-----------------  $8,973 84
J Total tax assessed.........................  $31,563 84
\ASSESSED AS FOLLOWS
8
Real estate valued at $624,565.00.. 











T A X  DEEDS
W. D. Smart, tax collector..................................  $223 90
ABATEM ENTS










FIN AN CIAL STATEM EN T
Due from W. D. Smart, tax collector, taxes of
years 1922-1923...................................................  $546 55
Tax deeds of 1919-1920-1921-1922-1923............. 509 26
Cash in Searsport Savings Bank to apply on
Water suit.............................................................  675 66
Cash in hands of Treasurer..................................  91 31
Due from M. M. Dickey, burial.........................  98 50
Due from Alice Carr’s guardian.......................... 342 50
Due from State, burial of soldier’s widow .....  100 00
Balance in favor of town...................... $2,363 78
STA TE M E N T OF INCOM E
Rec’d from tax collector........................................$31,558 42
Licenses and permits..............................................  55 00
GRAN TS A N D  GIFTS
State for Common Schools...................................  $2,315 77
High School............................................. 268 67
Public Library........................................  30 00
State'-aid Road...........................  1,148 67
\ Third-class Highway............................  771 05
Gifts for cement sidewalks.................  126 00
State tax on bank stock......... ............................... 872 96
State for text-books and supplies.......................  228 79
, 30-30 Improved Road........................... 101 40
sheep killed by dogg.........................................90 00
/
\SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
State for R. R. and Tel. tax................. ..............  $78 31
INTEREST
Interest on treas. deposits.................................... $45 05
UNION HALL
• i • •
Rent.......................................................................... $173 50
10
Total, general and department in­
come collected............ ............ ...........  $37,863 59
s.
Less
Expended for State tax......................................... $5,573 93
County tax....................................  1,921 02
Library rec’d from State............. 30 00
$7,524 95
Expenditures
General Government.......... ..................................  $2,385 85
Poor department.......... ................... ..........V..’.;.'...'... 1,549 17
Education..................... .................. , ......................  12,487 21
Highways, bridges, sidewalks and snow...........  9,676 49
Fire department.......... ............ :............................. 538 25
Union Hall...................... .......... :............. ...............  91 03
Street lights..................................... ........................ 690 00
Memorial Service........... ........................................ 57 45
Library.......:............................................... , ............  350 00
i
11
Water rent.................. ........................................;.... $2,575 00
Repairs on engine house...... ................................ 260 09
Insurance on Public Buildings...........................  434 50
, Total expended for municipal pur­
poses for-1923.....................................  $31,095 04
SU M M ARY OF D E PA R TM E N TA L EXPENSES 
General Government
\
Selectmen’s salary................................................... $500 00
Auditor’s salary................:......................................  10 00
Treasurer’s salary...................................................  100 00
Clerk’s salary...................   15 00
Tax collector’s commission, 1922-23..................  608 71
Abatements..................................>...........................  119 30
Tax deeds.....................................  223 90
Police department...............................    21 00
Vital statistics....;.......................................    62 45
Unclassified.......... ..............   725 49
, I " ______________
Total for General Government..........  $2,385 85
*
POOR D E PA R TM E N T
Total for Poor............................. ............................  $1,549 17 $1,549 17
E D U C A TIO N  D E PA R TM E N T
Superintendent of Schools..................................... $ 475 00
Common Schools........................................... ;........  7,953 03
High School....................................    1,883 96
Text-books, supplies and incidentals.................  1,061 33
Repairs on schoolhouses...............     1,107 88
Truant officer.............. ........................ !...................  6 00
$12,487 21
12
HIGHW AY D EPARTM ENT
General roads.........................................................  $2,681 32
Maintenance patrol............................................... 410 00
State-aid Road..............1........................................ 1,715 35
30-30 Improved Road........................................... 299 25
3d-Class Road........................................................  770 85
Snow....................................................... :................  2,277 23
Sidewalks................................................................. 967 39
Sewer........................................................................  18 92
Road incidentals............................   536 18
Total for highway, sidewalks, etc........ $9,676 49
Fire department.....................................................  $ 538 25
Water.............................................   2,575 00
Street lights...................................   690 00
Union Hall..............................................................  91 03
Memorial Services.................................................  57 45
Library......................... !..........................................  350 00
Repairs on engine house........................................ 260 09
Insurance on Public Buildings............................  434 50
-------------—  $4,996 32
Total orders drawn during muni­
cipal year 1923................................... $31,095 04
EXPENSE FOR GENERAL GOVERNM ENT
M. F. Parker, selectman, assessor,etc.................  $200 00
E. C. Pike, selectman, assessor, etc...................  150 00
F. L. Perkins, selectman, assessor, etc.............. 150 00
C. O. Sawyer, treasurer.......................................  100 00
W. M. Parse, town clerk......../....................   15 00
B. F. Colcord, auditor.............. ........................... '. 10 00
W. D. Smart, tax collector, 1922.......................  28 77
W. D. Smart, tax collector, 1923.....    579 94




W. D. Smart, collector..................................... $119 30
T A X  DEEDS
W. D. Smart, collector. $223 90
IN TEREST
Searsport National B ank...... ............. ................  $45 05
V ITA L STATISTICS
R. W. Clark, M. D ................................................. $40 00
R. W. Clark, recording births and deaths.......  11 00
W. M. Parse, recording Vital Statistics..........  11 45
-----------------  $ 62 45
CONSTABLE AN D  POLICE
Elmer Engstrom, watching, July 4th............... . $ 3 00
Norris Webster, watching, July 4th................... 3 00
Fred Small, watching, July 4th...........................  3 00
L. W. Rich, watching, July 4th, 1921-22-23  9 00
M . F. Parker, watching, July 4th......................  3 00
------------------  $21 00
IN C ID EN TALS
Raymond Ward, watering tub, 1922...... :..........  $ 5 00
R. N. Porter, sheep killed by dogs, 1922............ 90 00
F. L. Perkins, express on town reports..............  1 90
Dunton & Morse, advice........................................ 4 00
mraport 3
E. Burgess, printing.............................................. $ 19 59
Thomas W. Burr Printing Co., order books.....  12 90
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co...................................... 9 40
Loring, Short & Harmon, valuation book.........  8 50
Thomas W. Burr Printing Co., printing town
reports......... ......................................................... 147 50
F. B. Smith, rent................................................... 60 00
Eastern S. S. Co., freight on road machine.......  16 00
Loring, Short and Plarmon, town books.........  1 75
C. O. Sawyer, express on sealer’s outfit.............. 3 97
F. L. Perkins, expenses............................•...........  6 91
Searsport National Bank.....................................  172 33
A. E. Trundy & Son, wood for selectmen’s 6 00
office.....................................................................  6 00
E. A. Buker, election clerk..................................  3 00
Fred Small, care of tramps..................................  5 00
Fred Small, collecting dog taxes........................  27 35
Fred Small, posting warrants.......... ...................  2 00
Village Cemetery Association..............................  5 00
F. O. Marden, watering tub................................  5 00
F. B. Smith, check lists........................................  2 10
G. R. Wilson, moderator......................................  4 00
J. H. Sullivan, election clerk Oct. 15th............  3 00
H. L. Nason, ballot clerk.....................................  3 00
D. W. Vaughan, election clerk............................ 3 00
S. L. Ridley, painting signs.................................  12 75
W. R. Gilkey & Son, auto for school board.....  23 00
H. H. Deweese, watering trough......................... 5 00
A. L. Mosman, school sign boards......................  10 75
W. Koch, watering trough............................ !  5 00
W. M. Parse, postage................................. .'......... 83
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material...................... !  5 48
M. F. Parker, postage on town reports............  5 35
M . F. Parker, auto for town use...................... - 12 00
M. F. Parker, expense Budget Com m ittee.....  4 00
Searsport National Bank, box rent......... ..........  5 00 '
M . F. Parker, postage, etc........................ ....... 8 13
-------------------  $725 49
14
15
Total expended for General Government.........  $2,430 90
Appropriation............ .............................................. $1,200 00
Expended..................................................................  2,430 90
Amount overdrawn....... ........................................  1,230 90
POOR D E PA R TM E N T
R. N. Porter, burial of soldier.......... .....'...........  $100 00
Wm. McKenzie, board of Geo. McKenzie.......  288 00
John Soffayer, supplies for Sidney Moody........ 8 00
Clement & Adams, supplies for Sidney M oody 7 85
F. L. Perkins, supplies for Sidney M oody......  . 63 70
Searsport Drug Co., supplies for Sidney M oody 5 05
W. M. Parse, supplies for Sidney M oody......... 5 00
Clement & Adams, supplies for Sarah Blake.... 11 36 
Searsport Drug Co., supplies for Sarah Blake.. 1 65
C. H. Stevens, M . D., care of Sarah Blake........ 5 00
Alonzo Seekins, wood for John Engstrom.......  3 00
F. L. Perkins, supplies for John Engstrom......  43 21
Searsport Drug Co., supplies for John Engstrom 60
W. M . Parse, supplies for John Engstrom........ 9 05
W. A. Smith, rent for John Engstrom.............. 24 00
W. A. Partridge, supplies for John Engstrom,. 2 50
R. N. Porter, burial of Mrs. Closson.......... ...... 75 00
E. C. Pike, wood for John Averill........... •......... 32 00
A. A. Seekins, wood for John Averill...............  2 00
Arthur Colson, supplies for John A verill......... 150 77
E. C. Pike, wood for M cKenzie.................. .......  4 00
Searsport Drug Co., suppliesfor Geo. McKenzie 23 75
W. M . Parse, supplies for Will M cKenzie.......... 31 85
R. I. Mortland, milk for Will M cKenzie............ 78 96
L. M. Sargent Est., rent for Will M cKenzie.... 56 00
P. L. Gilkey, supplies for Will M cKenzie.......... 14 12
W . A. Partridge, supplies for Will McKenzie.... 3 38
F. L. Perkins, supplies for Will M cKenzie........ 2 10
F. E. W hitcomb, supplies for Will McKenzie .. 41 66
/Searsport Drug Co., supplies for Percy
Partridge........ .............. ,.......................... ..........  $ 5 40
L.' M. Kneeland, for Percy Partridge..............  4 50
E. 0 . Bailey, board of Bert M oody................... 164 00
R. N. Porter, burial of soldier’s widow.............  100 00
E. A. Colcord, wood for John Averill...............  2 00
R. W. Clark, M. D., town doctor......................  25 00
State of Maine, board of children...................... 72 71
W. M. Parse, supplies for Bert M oody............. 10 85
Cliff. Seekins, wood for John Averill................ 16 00
L. D. Littlefield, wood for McKenzie...............  4 00
C. O. Sawyer & Co., supplies for McKenzie and
M oody....................................   6 15
Mary E. Nichols, board of Sarah Blake............ 45 00
-----------------  $1,549 17
Appropriation.........................................................  $1,000 00
Rec’d from State, board of Geo. McKenzie.....  302 55
Rec’d from State for burial of soldier................ 100 00
16
Total receipts for poor.........................  $1,402 55
Expended........ .......................................  1,549 17
Overdrawn.....................................v....... $146 62
FIRE D EPAR TM E N T
Alton Small, ...........................................................  $ 4 00
Central Maine Power Co...................................;.. 10 65
Lester P. Conary...................................................  4 00
H. F. Partridge, janitor........................................ 16 25
Henry K. Barnes Co., hose.... !............................ 325 00
Searsport Fire Department...... ........................... 158 99
H. F. Partridge, fire ward.............. ... ....... ..........  10 00
G. R. Wilson.........................................................  9 36
$538 25
\Appropriation..........................................................  $600 00
Expended.................................................... .............  538 25
I •
17
Unexpended....................................  $61 75
REPAIRS ON EN GIN E HOUSE
/■
S. J. Card, labor......................... ................ ;........  $ 5 00
Cecil Card, labor.... ................................................  4 00
Charles Curtis, labor.............................................. 3 75
Hall Hardware Co., material...............................  6 00
A. E. Trundy & Son, material...........................  21 92
George S. Sargent, material and labor..............  30 50
Milton Hills, material............................................ 54 00
Norman and George Nickerson, labor and
material............................................................. 104 71
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material............................  24 81
M. F. Parker, labor..............................................  5 40
-----------------  $260 09
Appropriation...... .................................................... $250 00
Expended.................................................................  260 09
Overdrawn....................................... $10 09
UNION H ALL
Central Maine Power C o......................................  $ 12 00
C. E. Greene, fuel...'............................................... 10 00
H. P. Griffen...........................................................  7 65
Frank J. Hamm, revenue tax..............................  25 00
Central Maine Power Co., repairs...................... 12 46
Fred Small, hauling sawdust................................ 1 50
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material and labor 20 42
M . F. Parker, material and labor.......................  2 00
Expended.... '....................... L.......... $91 03
l
t  '
Re c ’d from Janitor................................................  $173 50
Chiarles Greene, revenue tax and
license........................ ....................  25 00
-----------------  $198 50
Balance in favor of Hall......................  107 47
REPORT OF FIRE WARD
List of Fires in 1923
Feb. 7 Sardine Factory on Corn Wharf, total loss.
Oct. Bonny Elkins, total loss.
Nov. North Anson Lumber Co., Mill, total loss.
Jan. 21 Walter M oody’s chimney fire, no damage.
The Fire Department consists of three companies, Penobscot No. 1 
and P. Pendleton, No. 2, in village; Hose Company No. 3, Park 





M EM O RIAL SERVICES
Searsport Band........................:..............................  $ 15 00
W. E. Hamilton, flowers...................................... 25 00
Searsport Drug Co., flags.....................................  4 10 45
W. R. Gilkey, auto.................................   5 00
Mrs. FL Emerson, evergreen.................................  2 00
— 1------------ $ 57 45
Appropriation..........................................................  $50 00
Expended.......................    57 45
Overdrawn...............................................  $ 7 45
USE OF H YD R A N TS
Searsport Water C o................................................ $2,575 00
Appropriation........................................................... 2,575 00
STREET LIGHTS
Central Maine Power C o........................................  $690 00
Appropriation.............................................................  690 00
Respectfully submitted,








HIGHW AY D EPARTM EN T 
District No. 1
E. A. Colcord, labor........................................... . $ 10 20
A. J. Reimbold, labor...................................... ..... 1 50
Benj. Chase, labor.................................................  13 05 N
Rolfe Buck, labor..................................................  3 90
A. P. Colcord, labor...................................... ....... 40 50
T. D. Blake, labor................................................ 4 20
-----------------  $73 35
District No. 2
L. C. Eaton, labor................................................ $85 20
Chester C. Dow, labor....................... ..................  11 10
-----------------  $96 30
District No. 3
A. J. Reimbold, labor...........................................  $ 6 30
W. S. Downes, labor.............................................  45 60
N. Webster, labor................................................. 11 55
H. R. Moulton, labor............................!..............  31 20
Alec. P. Sweetser, labor.......................................  10 50
-----------------  $105 15
District No. 4
Ellsworth Howard, labor.......... ...........................  $ 59 80
J. Fraiser, labor......................... -........................ ... 8 10
Emery Fraiser, labor................. ............................ 8 10
M . F. Parker, labor................................................. 67 15
W. S. Downes, labor.............................................  54 00
Leslie Closson, labor.............................................. 12 15
21
Clifford Seekins, labor......... !.......... ...................... $ 27 00
C. F. Hill, labor......................................... ' ..........  72 00
Fred Parker, labor.................................................. 12 15
F. I. Mortland, labor..........................................  72 90
W. Hamilton, labor.................................. .............  6 00
O. C. Dean, labor..................................................  8 00
Miles Towers, labor...............................................  * 3 00
Ed. Brown,, labor....................................................  6 45




Richard Grover, labor....................................... . $23 70
Clifford F. Seekins, labor......................................  81 15
-----------------  $104 85
District No. 7
Miles Towers, labor................................................ $ 5 40
Omar Pease, labor................................................... 6 75
John Innes, labor....................................................  29 55
Clifford Seekins, labor............................................ 10 80
C. A. Eames, labor.................................................  89 40
W. P. Sargent, labor..............................................  4 50
Ellis Andrews, labor...............................................  4 95
$151 35
District No. 8
G. L. Closson, labor...... >......................................  $ 5 48
J. W. Brock, labor................................................ ;. 17 03
C. A. Eames, labor.................................................  5 40
G. A. London, labor..............................................  ' 6 30





E. S. Ames, labor........ .......................................... $ 43 43
E. J. Ames, labor.................................................  51 53
W. H. Ames, labor................................................  70 20'
C. 0 . Seekins, labor..............................................  31 50
Sam Cunningham, labor.......................................  7 20
Vernon Nickerson, labor...............     6 75
Alfred Staples, labor.............................................  2 70
W. J. Hennessey, labor........................................  5 40
Medora Wiswell, gravel.......................................  6 00
Raymond Hall, labor...............................    4 05
Maurice Nickerson, labor....................................  2 70
R. B. Ward, labor.................................................  8 40
Cliff. Ward, labor........ :......................................... 12 45
-----------------  $252 31
District No. 10
* I
Merton Ellis, labor.............. '................................. $ 2 70
Clifford Seekins, labor.............. ...........................  5 40
Walter Nash, labor................................................ 32 40
E. L. Savory, material and labor.......................  66 70
-----------------  $107 20
District Vo. 11
Archie L. Merrithew, labor.................................  $18 00
Carl Nickerson, labor................................ ........... 3 30
Charles Nickerson, labor...................................... 33 00
J. H. Littlefield, labor................. .........................  20 70
P. L. Scribner, labor............................................  23 40
D . E. Nickerson, labor.........................................  11 70
Fred Curtis, labor/................................................. 16 20 ..
-----------------  $126 30
* - *i * . '
‘ * I
23J
Clifford Seekins, labor...........................................  $10 80
Richard Grover, labor...........................................  2 70
E. S. Ames, labor.................................................... 5 40
Ezra Beals, labor..................    26 85
— ---------  $45 75
District No. 13
L. H. Dickey, labor................................................ $60 75
C. E. Lenfest, labor...............................................  17 55
Will George, labor.................................................  17 55
James Nichols, labor ...................................... , 78 70
A. A. M oody, labor................................................ 2 55
Mrs. Adelaide Stinson, material.........................  2 70
L. Kimball, labor..................   21 45
C. L. Kimball, labor..............................................  12 75
W. Koch, labor........................................................ 6 75
-----------------  $220 75
District No. 14
«
. .  t
Henry Hardman, labor.........................................  $18 00
Frank Marden, labor.............................................  37 70
Raymond Cross, labor...........................................  20 85
R. T. Spaulding, labor........................................... 5 25
M . C. Ward, labor..............................................   54 00
F. O. Marden, labor.................. ............................
Percy C. Harriman, labor.....................................' 4 35
G. H. Stevens, labor.,.-...........................................  13 $0
W . L. Carter, labor................................................. 41 25
--------------------  $195 20
District No. 15
Raymond Cross, labor...........................................  $ 3 60
R. W. Grover, labor....................................... .......  5 40
Clifford Seekins, labor............................................ 29 70
C. E. Seeley, labor........................................................  5 40
W . E. Baker, labor.......................... ......................  21 60







E. A. Nickerson, labor.......................................... $16 20
0 . J. Colson, labor................................................. 29 70
Clifford Seekins, labor........................................... 10 80
Chas. Nickerson, labor.........................................  10 80
Eli Colson, labor...................................................  24 00
Myron Curtis, labor.............................................. 12 30
J. W. Smart, labor................................................. 5 40
District No. 17
G. A. Seekins, labor.............................................  $22 50
Vernon Kenney, labor..........................................  2 40
Clifford Seekins, labor..........................................  10 80
P. Seekins, labor....................................................  12 15
E. E. Clements, labor...........................................  37 50
District No. 18
Ellsworth Howard, labor.....................................  $ 8 10
Florian Moody, labor...........................................  22 20
W. S. Downes, labor.............................................  10 80
Leslie H. Closson, labor.......................................  12 15
C. F. Hill, labor.................:...................................  21 60
F. I. Mortland, labor........................................... 24 30
Heber Kenney, labor............................................. 16 20
N. Smith Clement, labor....................................  22 20
M. F. Parker,' labor............. .................................  6 75
District No. 19
M. Curtis, labor...... ................. .........•...................  $12 15
Ellsworth Howard, labor.......... ...........................  35 10
Leslie H. Closson, labor......................................\ 16 20
A. W. Nickerson, labor......................................... 43 20
Clifford Seekins, labor......................................... . 21 60





W. S. Downes, labor..............................................  $43 20
F. I. Mortland, labor............................................. 89 10
Lewis Rich, labor........................... .•....................... 17 55
Leslie H. Closson, cutting bushes....................... 29 10
-----------------  $318 00
25
Total expended by district road 
commissioners.....................................  $2,681 32
H IG H W A Y INCIDENTALS
E. C. Pike, money paid on washouts and labor $ 30 00
C. H. Lindsey, watering tub............................   5 00
C. M. Conant Co., road m achine......................  350 00
Cooper Co., material.........................................  33 60
John R. Ladd, labor............................................... 27 45
Bangor Investment Co., gravel........................... 10 00
Clyde Chamberlain, material............................... 9 65
A. E. Trundy & Son, plank.................................  10 78
W. R. Gilkey, money for dynamite and freight 4 50
L. D. Littlefield, material.......... ..................    12 46
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material..... ........................  7 19
M. F. Parker, auto for road........... .....................  22 50
I. O. Davis, labor..................................................  2 25
M. F. Parker, labor Porter Road.......................  10 80
-----------------  $536 18
• * •
Total amount expended........................................  $3,217 50
Appropriation...................   2,500 00
Amount overdrawn........r............ . $717 50
M A IN TE N A N C E  PATROL
Treas. State of Maine............................................  $410 00
Appropriation...........................................................  500 00 .
Amount unexpended $90 00
26




Clyde Chamberlain, material and labor.......
M . F. Parker, labor...........................................






Amount overdrawn........................................... $18 92
STATE-AID ROAD
A. E. Donnell, labor.............................................  $40 50
Leslie Young, labor...................................>...........  78 00
Elmer Nickerson, labor........................................  13 50
Clifford Seekins, labor..........................................  162 00
Ellsworth Howard, labor.....................................  87 00
Clifford Randell, labor..................   51 00
G. W. Larsen, labor............................................. 165 00
Miles Towers, labor............................................... 6 00
Willis Nickerson, labor......................................... 84 00
A. M. Nickerson, labor........... ............................. 84 00 ,
Alfred Staples, labor................    78 00
C. F. Hill, labor...........................   159 00
C. F. Hill, material.... ........................................... 22 00
Ffed Small, labor....... ..............       126 00
George Sargent, labor...........................................  14 15
F. T. Mortland, labor....... ..................................  197 50 t
\
27
W . S. Downes, labor.......... ........................ ..........  $ 168 00
Cooper & Co., material......................................... 28 00
C . O. Sawyer & Co., material..............................  27 32
Harold Moulton, labor.......................................... 6 00
Herbert Dyer, material.......... .............................. 25 00
John Murphy, material......................................... 40 00
Bangor Investment Co., material....................... 15 20
A. E. Trundy & Son, material............................  , 4 03
H. J. Carr, labor........................... ........................  18 90
M. F. Parker, labor..............................................  15 25
Appropriation................... ....................................... $ 600 00







Florian M oody, labor............................................  $
Ellsworth Howard, labor...............................:......
A. M . Nickerson, labor................'.......... .".............
Clifford Seekins, labor...........................................
F. I. Mortland, labor..................................... ......
Orman E. Nickerson, labor..................................
Clifton.M . Ward, labor.........................................
Willis Nickerson, labor..........................................
Myron Curtis, labor.............................. ................
Cooper & Co., material.........................................
W . H. Ames, labor..................................................
E. S. Ames, labor...... ............................................
C. F. Hill, labor...... ...................................... .........
Alfred Staples, labor....................... .......................
R. B. W ardr labor...................................................
Elmer Nickerson, labor............................. '..........
J. R. Davis, labor..................................................





















W. S. Downes, labor............................................. 8 43 20
Ezra Beals, labor........ ..........................................  18 90
Hall Hardware Co., material.......... :................... 6 50
Joe Redman, material..........................................  24 20
-----------------  $770 85
Received from State............... .............................  771 05
Unexpended 20
30-30 IMPROVED ROAD • •
Florian Moody, labor............. .. $ 8 10
Fred Parker, ( ( > 6 30
Myron Parker, ( 14 25
Ellsworth Howard, U 17 55
C. F. Hill, U 24 30
F. I. Mortland, ( C 60 75
Orman E. Nickerson, ( < 3 30
Clifford Seekins, t i 40 50
Clifton M. Ward, ( ( 10 80
Myron Curtis, ( ( 5 40
Alfred Staples, ( ( 4 65
Elmer Nickerson, ( ( 10 80
O. M. Nickerson, ( ( 10 80
Bangor Investment Co ., material...... 10 20 ,
E. L. Savory, labor............. • 13 50 •
W. S. Downes, U 24 30
G. W. Larson, u 21 60





Received from State... 101 40
$ 251 40
Overdrawn $ 47 85
129
SNOW




......................  S 30 60
.............. 24 30
E. S. Ames, i i ................ 44 41
E. J. Ames, i i ............ 14 io
W. Ii. Ames, (% .................. '  39 03
C. L. Kimball, a .............  12 60
Lawrence Kimball, ( t ......................  19 35
G. W. Larson, u .....................  14 70
C. E. Lenfest, i t ............. 22 35
R. B. Ward, i i .....................  4 20
W. H. Albee, It .....................  21 60
A. P. Colcord, a  . .....................  39 00
Ellsworth Howard, i t ................ 43 65
Geo. F. Hustus, i i ............. 37 50
Charles Bradbury, i i ................ 8 10
Ellis H. Andrews, a .....................  3 60
A. L. Merrithew, a ................. 24 30
Percy Scribner, a ..................... 39 30
M. F. Parker, a ............ 16 25
Fred Parker, a .............. 1 35
Miles Towers, i t ...... ' l ..........  22 50
James Nickels, i i ....................  46 65
Delbert Nickerson, i t ....................  34 80
Charles Nickerson, i t 73 10
Alton Small, a ....................  60
Leumel Dickey, i t ....................  23 40
Silas Buck, l l ....................  13 80
Clifford Seekins, l l ....................  125 70
Fred Curtis, ( ( ...................  12 60
Robert Garnell, I t ...................  7 80
Stanley Jackson, ( l ...................  6 90
G. B. Putnam, t ( ...................  16 50
Leslie Closson, ( ( ...................  2 70
Forest Closson, l l ..... .............  3 00
Chas. Seekins, Jr., It ...................  3 90
M yron E. Curtis. i i ...................  45 00
30
Maurice Nickerson, labor............ .................... . $ 1 20
Charles 0. Seekins, labor........... ........................  19 20
Charles Hamilton, labor......................................  3 45
Alonzo Seekins, labor........................................... 14 10
William George, labor........................................... 36 30
G. C. Pease, labor................................................ 6 75
E. H. Colcord, labor............................................  4 80
B. A. Chase, labor................................................. 8 40
Amos Colcord, labor............................   3 15
Chas. M. Clement, labor.....................................  15 15
N. Smith Clement, labor...................................... 44 70
Chester C. Curtis, labor......................................  11 10
Ralph Kelley, labor............................................... 9 00
O. J. Colson, labor................................................. 11 40
Augustus Nickerson, labor..................................  5 85
E. A. Nickerson, labor.......................................... 26 40
George Seekins, labor............................................ 25 80
Clifford Andrews, labor........................................  1 50
Cecil Card, labor.................................................... 5 40
T. N. Whitcomb, labor......................................... 6 30
Herman Ladd, labor.............................................  12 15
Russell Staples, labor........................................   11 85
F. L. Gray, labor...................................................  17 25
Edward Tower, labor............................................ 3 30
Harvard Bowden, labor........................................ 7 20
E. A. Colcord, labor....... ......................................  2 70
C. M. Ward, labor................................................  9 45
L. C. Eaton, labor...........................................i..... 43 95
Percy Seekins, labor.............................................. 12 15
Robert Colman, labor..................................  9 00
William Bragdon^ labor..................................    6 45
Richard Grover, labor..........................................  7 95
Robert Thompson, labor........... ,.........................  3 10
Herman Con&ry, labor............................................  13 50
F. O. Marden, labor........ .’........... ......v...........'...... 16 20
Frank Madden, labor............ .'............................... 5 70
G. H. Stevens, labor.... ......................................... 32 85





A. 0 . Colman, labor.........
L. D. Littlefield, labor.....
H. S. Colman, labor........
C. A. Eames, labor...........
A. J. Reimbold, labor......
Fred W . Hamm, labor.....
F. E. Stinson, labor..........
E. L. Savory, labor.........
Elvin Engstrom, labor...4f!.
R. T. Spaulding, labor.....
C. Harriman, labor....... .
Rayman Cross, labor.......
H. Harriman, labor.........
E. E. Clements, labor.....
E. 0 . Bailey, labor...........
G. A. London, labor.........
G. Grant, labor................
G. A. Buck, labor............
David Nickerson, labor....
F. I. Mortland, labor.......
W. L. Carter, labor..........
E. C. Thompson, labor....
F. M . Ellis, labor..............
0 . E. Colson, labor...... .
John Innes, labor.... .........
W. S. Downes, labor........
G. L. Closson, la b o r .......
L. P. Closson, labor..........
H . F. Curtis, labor............
C. F. Hill, labor.................
Henry Dodge, labor.........
J. H. Littlefield, labor.....
A. S. Littlefield, labor.....
Harold Partridge, labor...
L. C. Eaton, labor............
Charles Gilkey, labor......






































Heber Kinney, labor............................................. ‘ $ 19 05
S. L. Ridley, labor...............................................  37 80
Fred Small, labor..................................................  2 47
Elmer Nickerson, labor........................................  10 80
Ezra Beals, labor....*.............................................  2 70
Charles Rogers, labor...........................................  15 45
Ralph Sargent, labor............................................  4 50
W. Koch..................................................................  2 40
Amount expended......................... • $2,277 23
Appropriation...........................?*... 1,900 00
Amount overdrawn $377 23
SIDEWALKS
N. Webster, labor..............................  $ 7 95
E. Howard, “    25 50
A. E. Trundy & Son, material and labor.........  19 05
Clifford Seekins, labor............................... 8 10
Charles Curtis, “    29 85
Alfred Staples, “    4 05
C. F. Hill, material and labor............................. 27 60
W. S. Downes, “    18 90
S. J. Card, “    20 00
Cecil Card, “    22 00
O. M. Nickerson, “    5 40
G. W. Larsen, “    5 40
Willis Nickerson, “    5 40
F. I. Mortland, “    12 15
Ed Brown, “    2 40
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material.... ........................  21 30
F. P. Parker, labor..............................  14 85
M . F. Parker, “    35 50
-----------------  $285 40
Appropriation............... ..........................................  $300 00
Amount expended.................................................. 285 40
Unexpended $14 60
CE M EN T W ALK
Charles Curtis, labor...............................  $ 79 75
M. 0 . Ellis, “    27 00
Cecil Card, “    99 00
C. F. Hill, “  ...............................  . 33 90
W. S. Downes, “    19 20
S. J. Card, “     131 68
C. 0 . Sawyer & Co., material.............................. 256 91






• C. E. Greene...............
M. E. Shute................
D. R. Russell..............
Mrs. C. E. Adams.....
$681 99









--------------  $626 00
Amount overdrawn $55 99
Respectfully submitted,
M. F. PA R K E R , 1 Road Com’ners
E. C. PIKE, [ of
F. L. PERKIN S, jSearsport, Maine
-V
I
Report of Tax Collector
34
Unpaid taxes of 1921-1922.................................. S 541 13
Supplementary tax....................... ........................ 893 56
Interest on taxes.................................................... 24 48
Amount committed June 7, 1923.......................  30,645 80
Total commitments..........
Paid to treasurer for 1921-22-23............
Amt. of uncollected taxes Feb. 12, 1924
31,558
546
LIST OF UNCOLLECTED TAXES 
1922
Jonathan Colcord, Heirs......................................  $11 25
George Getchell.......................   12 38
Carrie E. Greeley................................................... 33 75
Asher M oody..........................................................  11 58
E. P. Cyre...............................................................  3 75
Chester Trundy...,..............................-...................  1 88
1923
Ansel Ausplund Estate.........................................  $24 00
E. O. Bailey............................................................  8 00
Thomas Byrodk.....................................................  9 00
Ernest Catter.........................................................  3 00
Llewellyn Crockett................................................ 6 00
Robert Colman....................................................... 3 00
0L. H. Dickey...........................................................  $ 9 96
Alvin Engstrom......................................................  11 00
William George.... .......................... .....:.................  .. 9 0 0
Delia George.... ................. \....................................  22 45
C. U. Greeley........................................................  31 00
W. H. Goddard.....................................................   2 00
Charles Howard....................................   4 00
Raymond Howard..................................................  3 00
Charles Irving.........................................................  3 00
Stanley Jackson......................................................  13 00
Stanley Kellock..'..................................................... 3 00
Asher M oody...........................................................  10 45
Leon M oody.......................................................   3 00
Henry Pike, H eirs......j......................... .:..............  38 00
Mark Porter.;......................................     3 00
Charles O. Seekins..................................................  17 80
George, Seekins.....................................   18 90
Alonzo Seekins......................................................... 6 00
Norman W hitcomb.... .........................................   31 00
Lillias I. Cassins.................................   2 00
G. W. Cunningham............................................... 1 00
R. B. Donaldson.................................................... 3 00
J. W. Ford, Heirs.................................................... 4 00
E. F. Hanson..........................................................  2 00
George D . Pettee....................................................  88 00
Chester Trundy......................    2 00
Fractional parts.......................................................  77 40
35
Total amt. uncollected Feb. 12, 1924 $546 55
Respectfully submitted,
W. D. SM ART,
Collector of Taxes.
Searsport, Maine, February 12, 1924.
s





Cash in treasury, Feb. 12, 1923................ .............................  $ 77 78
State Treas., State pensions, 1922..........................................  174 00
Support of Paupers........................................... 302 55
damage done to domestic animals.................. 90 00
30-30 Highway, 1922........................................ 50 70
State pensions, 1923........................................  294 00
Tax on Bank Stock. ........... .............................. 872 96
30-30 Highway, 1923. ........................................  50 70
Edmon Eno, billiard room license.........................................  10 00
M. F. Parker, billiard room license................................. 10 00
C. E. Greene, picture license and revenue tax.....................  25 00
E. E. Roderick, text-book acct................................................  15 00
W. M. Parse, dog licenses......................................................... 121 00
Armour Fertilizer Works, weir licenses........................... 5 00
J. R. Davis, weir license........................... ................................  K 00
Town of Islesboro, support of paupers..................................  79 36
J. H. Duncan, library insurance.............................................. 16 50
Mrs. F. E. Roulstone, acct. cement walk.............................  5 00
Congregational Society, account cement walk.................... 31 00
Geo. H. Buck, account cement walk...................................... 10 00
D. W. Vaughan, account cement walk..................................  25 00
C. E. Greene, account cement \yalk........................................ 25 00
M . E. Shute, account cement walk......................................... 10 00
D. R. Russell, account cement walk....................................... 10 00
Mrs. C. E. Adams, account cement walk.............................  10 00
State Treas., Free Public Librafy..........................................  30 00
Third Class Highway...................   771 05
I 37
State Treas., State-aid Road.................................................... $1,148 67
Burial of soldiers................................................ 100 00
dog licenses refunded........................................ 82 52
State School fund..............................................  2,813 23
R. R. and Tel. Tax...........................................  78 31
Wm. D. Smart, taxes 1921........................................................  43 55
Wm. D. Smart, taxes 1922......................................... ' ............. 422 99
Wm. D. Smart, taxes 1923.............. ......................................... 31,091 88
Union Hall, rent........................................................................... i73 50




State pensions, 1923....................................................................$ 294 00
County treasurer, County tax, 1923.......................................  1,921 02
State Treas., dog licenses, 1923................................................ 121 00
State Treas., State tax, 1923..................................................... 5,573 93
James Duncan, Library fund from State .......... ;.................  30 00
Town orders of 1923.................................................................... 31,095 04
$39,034 99
Cash in treasury Feb. 14, 1924................................................. 91 31
$39,126 30
C E M E T E R Y  TRU ST FUNDS
1
As per lists in reports 1916-1922................................................ $14,372 92
Albert B. Ferguson.................................... .................................•' 100 00
Wm. Nichols..................................................................................  100 00
Frank M. Sheldon and Ella T. Bartlett................................. 300 00
Chas. M. Nichols.............................................. ...........................  100 00 N
Hollis F. Curtis.............................................................................  50 00
H. G. Peaslee.......................... !.................................................... 50 00
*l
»  •i
John C. Blanchard.....................................................................  $ 50 00
F. E. Stevens...............................................................................  50 00
Phineas Pendleton.....................................................   100 00




T A X  DEEDS IN HANDS OF TREASURER
As pea’ list in town report 1922................................... ............  $285 36
Hannah P. Carver, tax deed 1922........................................... 79 50
Harry G. Davis, tax deed 1922.....................................    89 90
John C. Averill, tax deed 1922................................................  11 50
Raymond Howard, tax deed 1922........................................... 11 50
George Hustus, tax deed 1922.................................................  15 50
Edwin P. Cyre, tax deed 1922.......   9 00












To the Board of Selectmen of Sear sport, Maine.
Gentlemen:
Herewith is my report as Treasurer of the Carver Memorial Library 
Association for the year ending February 2, 1924.
Receipts
Balance February 3, 1923.................................... $167 89
Town of Searsport, 1923 appropriation............  350 00
Hay on grounds.....................................................  2 00
Interest from funds...............................................  26 24
Dues from members of Association........... ........ 40 00
State allowance for books....................................  30 00
Total receipts................................. $616 13
Expenditures
Alexander Sweetser, janitor................................. $120 00
Central Maine Power Co., light.........................  29 30
Elsie H. Gilkey, Assistant Librarian.................  24 00
Mildred E. Shute, Librarian................................ 104 00
Postage and miscellaneous................................... 90
John Davis, labor varnishing outside................ 36 09
H. Nason, labor varnishing outside.................. 1 75
D. W. Kane, labor varnishing outside............ 30 18
C. O. Sawyer & Co., varnish, etc.................... 30 83
C. O. Sawyer, Town Treasurer, insurance..... , 16 50
Searsport Coal Co., coal.......................................  72 00I
Total expenditures........................  ^ $465 55








To M r. Eduard E. Roderick, Superintendent of Schools, the School 
Committee, and the Citizens of Searsport:
I respectfully submit this report of the Free High School.
Forty-one pupils have been enrolled; thirty-nine are in regular 
attendance.
The work of all has been generally satisfactory, the majority 
having spent more time in home study and general preparation /of 
lessons than in previous years, and the good spirit of all prevails as 
heretofore.
Bookkeeping has been introduced this year. The class in this 
subject numbers fifteen, and all are doing well.
I suggest that stenography and typewriting be introduced next 
year, making a business course in the school that will be of practical 
benefit.
* * i
Another year the work of the school will be seriously hindered 
unless suitable desks and seats are furnished for the main room, and 
chairs for the laboratory.
Eleven pupils will graduate in June, but thirty from the Grammar 
School and the School at the Harbor will enter in September, making 
an enrollment of fifty-nine. Six of the present seniors are desirous 
of returning for a post-graduate course if arrangement should be 
made for stenography and typewriting. How shall we accommodate 
them?
Some of our pupils are occupying chairs that were used in the 
lower grades years ago, wholly unfit for the use and health of pupils
»of high school age and size. In the laboratory are eighteen good 
chairs with wide arms for writing purposes; twelve more will be 
needed next year to accommodate the entering class.
«
The best work cannot be done when large pupils are obliged to sit 
• in small seats in cramped positions, and at desks far too low.
I quote from “ School Hygiene”  written by Edward R. Shaw, 
Professor of pedagogy in New York University:
“ Improper chairs and desks at which pupils are obliged to sit, 
the wrong postures which they must take, can be regarded in no 
other light than as causes greatly productive of bodily ills and 
deformities.”
The building is very inadequately heated. In the high school 
room the temperature varies from 52° to 80° at the same time, and 
on cold days the children have to take turns sitting about the stove. 
Frequently all the water pipes leading to toilets, drinking fountain, 
and laboratory have frozen; the pipe leading to the drinking fountain 
freezes nearly every day— all causing expense to the town, incon­
venience to the schools, and danger of flooding the building by 
bursting pipes.
The class of 1923 presented the town with twenty-five dollars as 
a Starter for a proper heating plant for the Union School Building. 
Since then, much interest has been taken by individuals and various 
organizations that have recognized the necessity of such a plant, and 
they have raised one hundred fifty dollars more which they plan to 
give to the town toward its establishment; other plans are to be 
carried out toward increasing this amount, and it is hoped that the 
town at its next annual meeting will take favorable action with 
regard to the heating plant.
> 1
We should be ever mindful of the fact that the best results from 
the money the town expends for its schools can be secured only by 




The teachers are constantly striving to make the school better, 
but without the earnest support of the citizens of the town to meet 
its needs and its growth, its greater success, cannot be assured.
I have been assisted this year by Mr. J. Francis Perry of Hampden, 
a graduate of Holy Cross College.
In addition to his work as Instructor in Science, French and History, 
Mr. Perry has spent much time in coaching the different athletic 
teams; much credit is due him for his faithful work in the Schools.
I wish to express my appreciation of his efforts during the year 
in the work assigned to him.
LILLIAN  G. RUNNELLS,
Principal.






Report of Superintendent of Schools
OF SEARSPORT, M AINE
To the School Committee of Sear sport:
Gentlemen:
I respectfully submit for your consideration my sixth annual 
report of the condition and progress of your School System.
It gives me pleasure to report a year of progress in all departments. 
The splendid spirit of cooperation manifested by the citizens, in all 
 ^ school activities, gives the teaching force courage and ideals for the 
young people to live up to. Our grade schools are gradually adjust­
ing themselves to the requirements as specified in the State Course of 
Study. With each succeeding year we should see our elementary 
department graduates better prepared to carry on the work of the 
High School. It takes time to absorb in eight years, the work 
formerly done in nine years. Our system lacks a kindergarten to 
complete the elementary program. The very best we can give our 
boys and girls as a preparation for their life’s work is their inherent 
birthright. The money spent in providing these necessary depart­
ments will prove to be splendid investments. 'A year of kinder­
garten training at the outset of a child’s school career can not be 
, overestimated. ^
Our school rooms in the village are all overcrowded. It is time for 
us to consider ways and means of providing our rapidly growing 
High School with the extra courses and room which it needs for 
efficient work. The Grammar School room should be turned over 
to the High School and used as a regular classroom. The present 
classroom could be used as a laboratory. The time has come when 
Searsport must consider the matter of building another three or four- 
room building, to take care of the increased registration. It this
45
ti
were done we could remove the lower grades from the present build­
ing; organize a Junior and Senior High School program and introduce 
vocational courses, such as: Agriculture, Home Economics, and 
Manual Training. This year we have introduced Bookkeeping and 
find that it is one of the most popular courses we are offering. We 
have a class of eleven students taking the course and all are doing 
splendid work. I am  thoroughly convinced that the time has come 
when we should have a course in Commercial Work or Business 
Training. A new teacher must be added to the High School force 
and I recommend that it be a Commercial teacher, and that Book­
keeping, Stenography, Typewriting, Salesmanship and Advertising 
be Offered to students who are not planning on a college course and 
would care for a training along business lines. Eight members of 
the present graduating class have signified their intentions of return­
ing for a post-graduate course another year if we should decide to 
start our commercial course next fall. No stronger or more con­
vincing argument can be put up to the Citizens of Searsport than the 
fact that eight of eleven graduates will continue their education in 
our schools, if given the opportunit}^. Think well before you turn 
down this demand by a negative answer.
The problem of providing proper seating for our High School 
must be met before another year. With our present seating arrange­
ment we will not be able to care for the registrations of another 
school year. We expect approximately 65 pupils. A single chair- 
desk for the entire school will cost approximately $750.00.
The Class of 1923 saw the need of a heating plant for the Union 
Building. Nothing they could have'given to the school they were 
leaving, and in which they had spent four years, would have been 
more appropriate, than the initial gift of $25.00 towards a proper 
heating outfit. The public has shown its approval by the generous 
response made to every appeal to increase this fund. A good heating 
outfit will soon pay for itself in the fuel that can be saved each year. 
It is a distinct loss in money and health of our young people to put 
off this important matter.
Perhaps no school activity creates better school spirit, in and out 
of school, than a winning athletic team. The school, teachers and
46
citizens rally to their support. We have reason to be proud of the 
accomplishments, in football and basket-ball of our team under the 
successful coaching of Mr. J. Francis Perry, assistant in the High 
School. Athletics sharpen the intellect of the participants. They 
teach them to act and think quickly. It is too be regretted that 
our program of physical development reaches only our young people 
who are already physically fit, and leaves out of training those who 
would profit most by a physical training program. The Legislature 
has recognized this fact and enacted a law whereby a town may 
employ a physical director whose work shall be the development of 
a physical program that will reach and benefit every boy and girl in 
the school-system. The State will reimburse a town employing such 
a director to the extent of $800.00 for one director, and $1,600.00 if 
two are employed.
The Legislature of 1922-1923 extended the time to complete the 
installation of chemical toilets to September, 1927. We still have 
four buildings where installations must be made. During the past 
year the Nichols Building was equipped with flush toilets, a lavatory 
and a bubbler. We now have a model rural school in every respect. 
I think I am safe in saying that this is the first model rural school in 
Waldo County.
V
I cannot close this report without commending the work of our 
teaching force. This town is fortunate in having such an energetic, 
forceful, painstaking, loyal group of teachers. Our wage scale is 
still very low. Because the majority of our teachers happen to live 
in town should not be considered a sufficient excuse for keeping the 
schedule below the average. They should be paid according to the 
service rendered regardless of whether they live in town or not.
I want to take this opportunity to express my appreciation of the
loyal and earnest support given me in the administration of the school- 
system by the committee, teachers, citizens and the boys and girls 
of Searsport.
Respectfully submitted,
EDW ARD E. RODERICK,
Superintendent.
Searsport, Maine, February 1, 1924
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FIN AN CIAL STATEM ENT 
February 1, 1924
G EN ERAL SCHOOL PURPOSE ACCOUNT
Teachers’ salaries....................................................  $5,149 00
Fuel............................. 1.............................................  725 74
Janitor service.........................................................  528 00
Conveyance..............................................................  1,227 65
Balance on hand, March, 1924............................. 3 32
-----------------  $7,633 71
Resources
Appropriation, March, 1923.................................$ 4,750 00
Balance on hand, March, 1923............................  567 94
From State Fund....................................................  2,315 77
-----------------  $7,633 71
i  ........................
FREE H IGH  SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Teachers’ salaries....................................................  $1,883 96
Fuel............................................................................. 150 00
Janitor service.......................................................... 100 00
-----------------  $2,133 96
Resources
Appropriation, March, 1923............................... $1,700 00
Balance on hand, March, 1923............................. 165 29
From State Fund............................... ;......................  268 67
— ------------- $2,133 96
TEXT-BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Text-book and supply appropriation.................. $700 00
Balance on hand, March, 1923...........................  23 39
From sale of note-book sheets..........................  15 00
From State Fund................................................... 288 79
Overdraft, March, 1924.......................................  94 15
-----------------  $1,061 33
\
Expenditures
For text-books.......... , ............................................  $828 03
For supplies............................................................. 233 30
-----------------  $1,061 33
REPAIR ACCOUNT 
Resources
Repair appropriation, March, 1923...................  $600 00
Overdraft, March, 1924........................................ 43 84
-----------------  $643 84
Expenditures
Expended for repair materials and labor...... . $643 84
. TOILET ACCOUNT
Appropriation................................. ........................  $500 00
Expended for installation at Nichols Bldg........  $457 29
Balance unexpended, March, 1924....................  42 71
-----------------  $500 00
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SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT
Appropriation, March, 1923................................  $475 00
Expended................................. ...............................'. 475 00
COMPULSORY EDU CATION  ACCOUNT
No appropriation....................................................
Expended................................................. ................  $6 00
ITEMIZED FINANCIAL STATEMENT
General School Purposes and High School Accounts 
TEACH ERS’ SALARIES
Carrie Hamlin, teaching..................... ...........  $ 664 00
Lillias F. Buck, “    576 00
Isabel Closson, “    126 00
Faustina Harding, "    612 00
Eleanor Closson, “    340 00
Agnes Gilkey, “    652 00
Frances Rogers, “    252 00
Chester C. Curtis, u ....................................... 324 00
Laura McFarland, u ....................................... 494 00
Harriet Spratt, "    405 00
Jennie Clement, 11   256 00
Mabel Averill, 11    224 00
Stanley Card, “    224 00





Joseph Porter, wood.............................................  $ 8 10
Searsport Coal Co., coal......................................  401 89
W. H. Ames, w ood ...............................................  6 00
W. D. Smart, wood............................................... 46 75
Frank I. Mortland, w ood.................................... 96 00
L. C. Eaton, wood................................................. 62 00
C. J. Hamilton, fitting wood...............................  9 00
Charles Closson, fitting wood.............................  36 00
F. O. Marden, wood.............................................. 70 00
W. H. Ames, wood................................................  20 00
C. M. Closson, fitting wood and housing.........  4 00
R. D. Bartlett, wood............................................ 39 00
Otis Colson, oil....................................................... 1 00
Arnold Hendrick fitting wood.............................  3 00
Archie Merrithew, wood....................................... 73 00
-----------------  S875 74
JANITOR
Ada Bailey, janitor at Mt. Ephraim.................  $. 32 00
Chas. Closson, janitor at Union Bldg...............  350 00
Merlon Ellis, janitor at Porter............................ 21 00
Laura MacFarland, janitor at N. Searsport.... 26 00
Edward Towers, janitor at Park........................  23 00
Howard Trundy, janitor at N ichols..................  34 50
Arnold Hendrick, janitor at engine house......... 38 00
Eleanor Closson, care of children noon hour.... 23 00
Carrie Hamlin, care of children noon hour...... . 15 00
Florence Curtis, janitor at Porter......................  15 00
Amos Colcord, janitor at Park....,.......................  19 00
Florian Andrews, janitor at Nichols.................. 16 50
Mabel Averill, janitor at N. Searsport.......... . 9 00




Myron F. Parker, Belfast Avenue Route......... $367 50
Miles Towers, Back Road to Belfast Route .... 582 00
Will George, Mt. Ephraim Route......................  160 00
Lemuel Dickey, M t. Ephraim R ou te ...............  118 15
-----------------  $1,227 65
HIGH SCHOOL SALARIES
Lillian G. Runnells, Prim High School.............  $1,008 08
Frederic J. Bouchard, Assistant in H ig h .........  486 60
J. Francis Perry, Assistant in High...................  389 28
-----------------  $1,883 96
TEXT-BOOKS AN D  SUPPLIES
A. N. Palmer Co., writing books........................  $ . 13 00
Silver, Burdett & Co., reading books................  80 43
The MacMillan Co., books..................................  35 74
Allyn & Bacon, high school books...................... 25 03
Ryan & Buker, books and maps................. .... :.. 18 95
J. L. Hammett & Co., supplies............... ...........  140 70
American Book Co., grade and high b ook s ..... • 205 92
Little, Brown & Co., grade books......................  22 80
Edward E. Babb & Co., supplies........................ 85 64
Ginn & Co., grade and high school books.,........ 140 18
Portland Directory Co., directory for high.......  4 50
Houghton, Mifflin Co., books for high school.... 28 60
D. C. Heath & Co., grade and high school.......  67 70
Southwestern Pub. Co., high school books........ 38 77
Scott-Foresman Co., high school b ook s...........  5 96
G. H. Robertson, printing...................................  • 2 50
L. E. Knott & Co., high school note-books.....  25 29
Laidlaw Bros., grade books..........................................  6 72
E. E. Roderick, printing, postage, telephone.... 21 88
i
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Kenney Bros. & Wolkins, school supplies.........  $ 54 64
Starkey & Toner, supplies...................................  25 36
E. A. Banks, engrossing diplomas....................  6 60
Howard & Brown, diplomas for grades and
high......................................................................  2 52
D. H. Knowlton, books...............:.......................  1 50
W. D. Smart, supplies furnished........................  40
-----------------  $1,061 33
REPAIRS AND LIGHTS
A. P. Goodhue, tank, chemicals, etc.................  $ 72 32
Mathews Bros., lumber........................................  1 50
C. O. Sawyer & Co., hardware...........................  . 83 65
Central Maine Power Co., light service, etc. .. 93 52
E. E. Roderick, trucking expense....................  6 42
Amos Simpson, repairs.........................................  11 71
J. L. Hammett & Co., blackboards...................  27 94
Chas. Hamilton, cleaning..................................... 4 00
W. D. Smart, repairs, trucking, etc...................  22 79 1
Masury-Young & Co., floor oil...........................  16 50
Laura MacFarland, cleaning windows.............  • 1 37
Chester C. Curtis, repairing seats......................  1 45
H. M. Clements, repairs.....................................  51 45
H. E. McDonald, chairs.....................................  6 00
G. S. Sargent, plastering........................  18 00
Ada Bailey, cleaning.......................................................... 5 00
John Davis, painting............................................. 45 50
Harding Hardware Co..........................................  1 10
L. A. Moody, repair..............................................  4 00
C. M. Closson, cleaning...-....................................  41 50
Stella Ward, cleaning......... '.................................  6 00
C. M. Closson, cleaning...y...................................  41 50
Stella Ward, cleaning............................................ 6 00
C. N. Swift, repair..........................................  30 00
D. W i Kane, painting.........................................:. 43 75
A. E. Trundy & Son, lumber..............................  33 27
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)
Hiram Russell; painting;.......... ................... ........ 50 '00
Robert Dyer, labor repairing...,.... .......... §5  00.
Arnold Hendrick, cleaning vault........................  4 00
A. L. Mosman, repairs..........................................  5 50
-----------------  $723 24
TO ILET INSTALLATION
A. L. Mosman, repairs..........................................  $39 20
F. H. Park, carpentering......................................  17 86
Mathews Bros., doors:, sash lumber....... .'..........  16 30
H. P. Griffin, plumbing.................... <.................  329 01
Cooper & Co., lumber............................. f............  14 99
W. D. Smart, trucking, labor, etc......................  11 00
E. E. Clements, labor............ ......................x.......  5 70
G. H. Stevens, labor..............................................  4 75'
H. S. Harriman, labor.......................... .....:..........  2 50
Arthur Colson, material........................................  4 68
F. H. Park, labor....................................................  3 75
Central Maine Power Go.., light fixtures.........  2 55
T. D. Blake, labor.................................................  5 00
-----------------  $457 29
"  SU PERIN TEN D E N C Y
\
Edward E. Roderick, professional services........ $475 00
COM PULSORY EDU CATION  
Fred Small, services;as attendance officer..,, $6 00
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EDW ARD E. RODERICK, Superintendent 
M EM BERS OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL CO M M ITTEE
R. N. Porter, Chairman
F. I. Mortland 
W. D. Smart
Term expires, 1924 
Term expires, 1925 
Term expires, 1926
CALENDAR 1923-1924
Fall Term, 15 Weeks
September 4, 1923' 
November 28 to December 3 
December 14, 1923
Winter Term, 11 Weeks
Winter term began December 31, 1923
Washington’s Birthday February 22, 1924
Winter term ends March 14, 1924
Fall term began 
Thanksgiving recess 
Fall term ended
Spring Term, 11 Weeks
Spring term begins March 31. 1924
Memorial Day M ay 30, 1924
Spring term ends June 6, 1924
SCHOOL STATISTICS
t
Year ending July 1, 1923
1. Attendance and registration:
(a) Number of different pupils registered in common schools from
July 1, 1922-1923
Girls 122 Boys 152 Total 274
(b) Number registered in rural schools
Girls 122 Boys 152 Total 274
(c) Number conveyed at expense of town
Girls 9 Boys 13 Total 22
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(d) Number of weeks schools were maintained by terms
Fall term 15 Winter 11 Spring 10 Total 36
(e) Number who completed last year of elementary schools
Boys 13 Girls 9 Total 22
(f) Grades in Elementary system 8
(g) Aggregate attendance of all pupils in the grades for the
year, 35,011.5
(h) Average daily attendance in grades 194.47
(i) Average in length in days of school year 180
2. (a) Number of different high school pupils registered for the
year, Boys 22 Girls 20 42
(b) Aggregate attendance of high school pupils for the year, 6.378
(c) Average daily attendance of high school pupils for the
year, 835.43
(d) Number of weeks school was maintained 36
(e) Number graduating from high school
Boys 1 Girls 4 Total 4
(f) Enrollment by Courses
English or General Course, Girls 15 Boys 20 Total 35 
College Preparatory— Classical 2 5 7
3. (a) Number of pupils given the sight and hearing exami­
nation 196
(b) Number found defective in sight 8
(c) Number found defective in hearing 3
, TEACH ERS
4. Number of class-room teachers in the elementary grades
Men 1 Women 8 Total 9
Number of high school teachers in high school
Men- 1 Women 1 Total 2
Average salary of grade teachers for the week $16.44





Park- Rural Carrie H amlin
Nichols 1-5 Lillias F. Buck
E. House 3-4 Harriet Spratt
3-4 Isabel Closson
S: Grammar 7-8 Agnes Gilkey
S. Primary 1-2 Faustina Harding
S.' Intermediate 5-6 Eleanor Closson
Porter - Rural Frances Rogers
M t . Ephraim Rural Chester Curtis
N. Searsport Rural Laura MacFarland
H r Principal High Lillian G. Runnels
H. Assistant High; Frederic Bouchard
H. Assistant High Richard Downing
No. Anntial
Weeks Salary
36 $ 648 00
36 576 00
25 530 0‘0
11 406 00
36 648 00
3© 576 d0
36 576 00
36 504 00
36 648 00
36 504 00
36 1,050 00
33 900 00
3 900 00
